INTRODUCTION
Half-moon disorder (HMD) was first described from diseased larvae of the honey bee, Apis mellifera, in New Zealand (Anon, 1982) . The name is derived from the appearance of afflicted larvae (1-4 d-old) that die while curled in a "half-moon" posi- The isolation, identification and determination of pathogenicity of micro-organisms associated with dead larvae obtained from colonies with HMD were the objectives of this study. We and infectivity tests in small hives in outdoor flight cages.
A preliminary report of some of our studies has been presented previously (Vandenberg and Shimanuki, 1985) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation
Cadavers were collected from diseased colo- nies in New Zealand between [1983] [1984] [1985] . Upon arrival at our laboratory they were stored at 4 °C for 0-4 months. Each of the 20 individual cadavers was suspended in 1 ml of sterile distilled water and ground in a tissue homogenizer. Suspensions were examined by light microscopy. Replicate tubes of nutrient broth (DIFCO) and glucose-phosphate broth (Bailey and Collins, 1982) Ten-and 20-h-old larvae were inoculated with 8.5 x 10 6 CFU/larva. Older larvae were inoculated with 1 x 10 6 CFU/larva. The percentage of larvae remaining for each treatment after 7 d was subjected to angular transformation before analysis of variance.
Isolates from living and dead larvae were obtained at regular intervals throughout the laboratory and hive inoculation tests. They were maintained on nutrient agar and compared to initial isolates using the 8 tests described above.
RESULTS
Isolation
Eighteen of the 20 homogenized cadavers contained a sporulating gram-positive rodshaped bacterium. Colonies grew readily and spread when transferred to both nutrient agar and glucose-phosphate agar. The isolates grew under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. We also isolated a gram-positive aerobic streptococcal bacterium from 2 cadavers on both media. We did not characterize these isolates further. (table II; 20- h; F = 2.9; df = 2, 3; P = 0.2; 44-h: F = 0.2; df = 2, 3; P = 0.83). It is possible that some larvae inoculated with bacteria in colonies became diseased and were removed from their cells before we were able to observe them. We feel this is unlikely, however, because we observed the larvae daily and many buffer-inoculated control larvae were also removed.
The tests of 56-h-old and 96-h-old larvae resulted in the removal of all larvae by adult bees within 3 d after inoculation (N = 262 and N = 207, respectively). These results, and the rather low numbers of remaining 44-h-old larvae (table II) 
